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Troper McHugh (Salary Action 
Killed; His Wife 
Was Auburn Girl 

Trooper Oerald T. McHugh. 2«. 
formerly stationed at th« Auburn 
i-uh-statloo. died late Friday 
afternoon in a C'lci hospital of 
Injuries luffered wl^n hia state 
police ear went off the road and 
rammed two utility polea near 
New Hartford 

The deceased trooper WII the 
husband of Marguerite Hoyt Mc
Hugh. formerly of 82 Rtandart 
Avf . Auburn Mra. McHugh la a 
dauKht«r of rapt. Ralph Hoyt of 
the Auburn Fire Deppartnient. 

McHugh graduated from the 
state police school at Troy in 
February. 1954. Hia first aaalgn-
tuent wan the Auburn station 

Capt. Harold T. Muller. Troop 
p commanding officer, said Mc
Hugh died at 2 4 5 p. m. without 
regaining consciousness. Funeral 
services will br held in P*nn Yan. 

According to Capt. Muller and 
Inspector William F. Drlacoll. 
Troop D BCI chief, the 26-year-
old trooper was traveling weat 
on Route 5 about a mile west of 
the state police station here when 
he failed to negotiate a curve. 

His pntroi oar l«-ft the. highway, 
taking down «>ne ntlllfy pole and 
crashing into the stump of the sec
ond. McHugh was thrown from the 
car, Drlscoll wild. 

The Investigation, which was still 
confirming Friday night, had failed 
t<> determine whether M» Hugh waa 
chasing a speedier when the acci
dent occurred. Drlacoll said. The 
JH'I officer aald. however, that he 
assumed the trooper was on police 
business at the time. 

Althongh the exact cause of 
death was not known. McHugh was 
reportedly treated by Dr. W. B. 
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Starts Storm 
In Weedsport 

All in not serene in Weedsport 
at t!u« moment, with a group of 
taxpayer* up In arms 

A formal protest against fail
ure of the Weedsport Village 
Hoard to order a taxpayers' refer
endum In connection with the 
proposed Increaae in sal arias of 
the niiyoi and trustee*, waa Sled 
with the Tillage clerk thia week 
in the form of a petition. 

(leorce K. Wethey circulated 
the petition whu-h was signed by 
more than 80 taxpayers of the 
Village of Weedsport. It aak« the 
board to (all for a referendum. 

The resolution as passed by 
the Villaire Board at a meeting 
laat month, calls for the salary 
c.t the mayor to be raised to 81.-
000 and the salaries of the trus
tees to be rained to $500 each. 
The present salaries are: for 
mayor. $500, and for trustees. 
1360 each. 

Falro. of T'tlca. for shock, concus
sion, possible fracture* of the skull, 
chest and pelvis, fractures to both 
arms nnd legs, internal Injnries and 
multiple cuts about the face and 
body. 

The atate police Inspector sur
geon. Dr. I>ewl Donhsuser, of Al
bany, was called on the case. Divi
sion Superintendent Francis 8 Mc-
tSsrvey and Deputy Superintendent 
f^orirp Hesrles, both of the Albany 
headquarters, visited the bedside of 
the fatally-Injured trooper. 

Capt. Muller said the accident 
was reported by persons residing 
in the area and by a paaaing mo
torist. The demolished patrol ear 
was towed to the troop headquar
ters at Qnelda. 

The trooper served In the Ma-
rine Corps from January. 1*47, to 
January, 1880. and again from 
September. 1950, to September, 
1961 and waa discharged with the 
rank of corporal. 

Flags at all state police stations 
In the 11-county Troop D area 
were ordered flown at half staff. 

McHugh s death was the first 
traffic fatality of a Troop D offi
cer while on duty since 1141. 

Union Council 
Re-elects Arpino 

Joha Arpino of 59 Wall 8t. was 
re-elected vies president of the 
Finger Lakes Industrial Cnioa 
Council at a meeting Thursday 
alght In Seneca Falls. 

Jack Hartxell of Waterloo was 
re-elected president of the coun
cil; Mary Kmpcsnskl of Seneca 
Fails, treasurer and financial sec
retary, and Mrs. Rose Howdea of 
Waterloo, recording secretary. 

John Loperfldo of S3 Wright 
Ave. was named trustee for three 
years. MUton Richardson of 48 
Chapman Ave. was elected ser
geant at arms. 

The council voted to support 
Bernard J. Donoghue of Auburn 
In hia campaign to defeat Rep. 
John Taber of Auburn in the pri
maries June 5. In a speech before 
the council Mr. Donoghue attack
ed Mr. Taber's voting record as 
being opposed to bills which 
would have benefited labor. 

An Auburn city policeman sus
tained minor injuries last algat 
when the shifting lever on a car 
he was operating broke, be re
ported to police headquarters. 
The accident happened about 1:M 
a.m. today. 

Patrolman Carlo L. Nicandri 
of 118 N. Seward Ave. reported 
that while he was in a police car 
chasing a speeding auto on Gen
esee St. he Jammed on the brakes 
of the police ear to avoid a col
lision with a vehicle at Genesee 
and Columbus Streets. 

The officer stated that his right 
arm hit the shifting lever, which 
broke. He reported having sus
tained a "scratch" on ore flager. 

The C8. death rate reached an 
all-time low of 9.3 per 1.000 peo
ple ia 19(4. 
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16 Graduate From Hospital School 
"There are no frontiers for 

nurses la the years to come, and 
no group of young women will 
have greater opportunity for self 
realisation through helping their 
neighbors grow In strength and 
hopefulness." Miaa E d i t h H. 
8mith. dean of the School of Nur
sing of 8yracoae University, told 
the 18 members of the 1951 grad
uating claaa of Auburn Memorial 
Hospital School of Nursing last 
night at commencement exercises 
In the auditorium of Central High 
School. 

Dean Smith was the principal 
speaker at the ceremonies mark
ing the completion of a two-year, 
nine-month period of training for j 
the young nurse graduates. She { 
said nurses will play an important 
role In health program of the fu
ture and aaid that "nursing educa
tion Is concerned with two people, i 
the student and ths patient." 

HtiU Mast Learn 
She csutioned agslnst absorp

tion with technical skills saying 
"there Is much that Is formalised 
in nursing, but we must still learn , 
to face and solve problems, to ' 
think and to substitute sn eager
ness to leam for mere discipline 
and manual skills. It Is only by 
personal contact with the patient 
that the true spirit of nursing csa 
be passed from gifted teacher to 
student, and somehow, we must 
solve the problem of giving the 
nurse time to nurse.' 

She congratulated the students 
on their success to date and said 
"a world of discovery, of adven
ture, and deepening sensibilities 
lies ahead for those of you who 
continue to search for wisdom. In 
faith an dcourage, In library and 
laboratory, in hospital and home 
and community. Nurses face a 
challenge In coming years to help 
solve the problem of mslntslnlng 
the nurse-patient relationship in 
a complexity of hospital and pub
lic health expansion: to learn the 
new skills needed la assisting with 
the rehabilitation of many handi
capped people; and to consider the 
serious problem of increasing 
mental illness." She said that. 
"When nurses, have accepted the 
challenge of adequate prepara
tion, hare thought through cour
ageously and soundly their rela
tionship to the problem of mental 
health, there will be no limit to 
the good they can do and the con
tribution they can make to human 
.welfare," 

fimcrsoa Speaks 
Congratulations were also ex

tended by William M. Emerson, 
vice chairman of Memorial Hospi
ta ls Board of Trustees sad pre
siding officer at the commence
ment exercises. Dr. William H. 
HavilL president of the Medical 
Staff, extended congratulations 
from the doctors with Mrs. Sidney 
W. Sterling, chairman of the 
School of Nursing advisory com
mittee presenting- the .scholar
ships and awards. 

Mrs. Pstrtea Hill Kyser was 
presented the annual scholarship 
award of 8500 for "proficiency in 
theory and practice" during her 
training period. The award, made 
possible by contributions from 
the medical staff, the hospital as
sociation, the alumnae association 
and the advisory committee, is to 
be used for post graduate study. 
Mrs. Kyser Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry M. Hill. East 
Syracuse, R. D. 1, and is s grad
uate of Mlnoa High School. 
Honorable mention went to Miss 
Marion Gregory. 178 Cottage St. 
Auburn, a graduate of Central 
High School. 

Zonta Award Given 
Miss Virginia Delaaey. daugh

ter of Mrs. John F. Delaney, 8. 
Highland St. Auburn, was award
ed the "Zonta Service Award" of 
82 5 for outstanding "service to 
patients during her training 
period." The award is made each 
year by the Auburn Zohta Club as 
a part of Zonta community ser
vice work. The medical auxiliary 
award of 815 weat to Miss Ellen 
Speoo daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas P. Speao of 30 Anna St. 

IHplomas were pre sen red by Law
rence E. Kreage. Memorial Hospital 
administrator, with Miss Anne F 
Fslvey. director of nursing, pre
senting the school pins- Miss Mari
anne Bishop, a junior nursing stu
dent, sang two solos, accompanied 
by Mrs. Mary Dsv Oould. The in-
vocation and henedlrtion were giv
en by Rev Dooaid Read, rector of 
St. John's Eptscopal Church. 

Student* who received diploma* 
sre : Martha Arleoe Benedict. Carol 

Big Change in East Approach 
To New Bridge Being Studied 

WINS SOOO SCHOLARSHIP — Winner of a SBOO study scholarship, the principal award given 
at the Memorial Hospital nurse graduation exercises yearly, was presented to Mrs. Patricia Hill 
Kyser (left) of RD 1, East Syracuse, yesterday at Central High School. Honorable mention or alter
nate winner was Miss Marion R. Gregory (center), daughter off Mrs. Mary K. Gregory of ITS Cottage 
St,, and the late James S. Gregory. Making the presentation waa Mrs. Sidney W. Sterling, chair, 

advisory coaunlttee of the School of Nursing. (C-A Photo) 

Louise Byers, Nancy Lee Conorer, 
Mary Jane Curtln. Virginia Ann 
Delaney, Mary Evelyn Fenuessy. 
Marion Rita Gregory, Mildred 
Greenfield Hole, Patricia Hill Ky
ser, Marjorie Jane Lepsk, Lois Ann 
McCsriden, Jane Anne Marshall. 
Elizabeth M. Lentill Smith, Ellen 
Marie Speoo, Joan Randal Spingier 
and Sylvia Janet Thurston. 

Taber Asks AEC 
To Use Air Base 

AUBURN {JP\ — A suggestion 
has been made to the Atomic 
Energy Commission that Sampson 
Air Force Base be used as a site 
for the Army Quartermaster 
Corps 3-million-dollar food irradi
ation reactor. 

Rep. John Taber (R-NT) ssld 
last night he made the sugges
tion In a latter to the AEC "about 
a week ago." 

The irradiation reactor, he said, 
puta atomic energy to use in pre
serving foods. 

The Air Force is closing Samp
son, which hss been used as a 
recruit training canter. 

In Washington, an atomic En
ergy Commission spokesman said 
today a alte for the reactor pro
ject are finally completed and 
potential hazards are unknown. 

To Use Atoms 
The reactor would be designed 

to put stomie energy to use in 
preservations of foods. The Army 
hss been studying food preserva
tion through Irradiation at Dug-
way Arsenal. Utah, he said, but 
it has no reactor there. 

While the reactor projects has 
been authorized by Congress in 
legislation signed by the Presi
dent, the spokesmsn ssid no 
funds have yet been appropri
ated. 

Jast Hurt ing 
He added that a study of ths 

design is just beginning and when 
it Is completed It will be turned 
over to hazard experta for a re
port on the potential hazard In
volved in such an operation. He 
ssld he did not know just what 
sites bar© been proposed. 

Meanwhile, a Quartermaster 
Corps official aaid he could not 
say whether Sampson was among 
sitea that have been suggested. 
He said it waa possible Sampson 
waa one of the many sites thst 
have been recommended to the 
government by organizations and 
Individuals. 

Mott Associate Lay Leader; 
Conference in Final Sessions 

District lay leaders and sssociste 
lay leaders of the Elmira, Geneva 
snd Syracuse districts of ths Cen
tral Methodist Conference were In
stalled laat night at the third eve
ning session of the Conference in 
First Methodist Church la Oneida. 

For the Genera district, William 
A. Dickinson. 22 Pleasant St., Sen
eca Falls Is dlstlct lay leader. As
sociate leaders are Leonard Mott, 
Moravia; Homer Acker, Savannah. 

RD: William Niles. fleoeca Castle; 
Harold Miller, Ovid: Granger E. 
Green. Sodus. and Gilbert Smith, 
Peon Tan. 

At Thursday's session Rev. J. 
Russell Carpenter, pastor of Trin
ity Church, Auburn, treasurer, pre
sented his report to the Conference. 

Appointments snd transfers of 
pastors in the Conference districts 
will be announced Sunday. 

No changes In Auburn Methodist 
pastorates are expected. 

High School Young People Present 
Pleasing Concert at East High School 

Four senior choru 
chestra and a band, the end 
product of music training in the 
Auburn public schools, thrilled a 
large audience at Emerson Audi
torium last svening. 

The girls blossomed out In 
summer sheers and ballerina-
length formals of every hue. War
ren J. Smith presented a gift cer
tificate to Harold Henderson for 
tools. "They intend I shsll work," 
was Mr. Henderson's comment. 

Accompanied admirably by Syl
via Wackeahut, the East High 
Senior Chorus was directed by 
Sylvester Ionta in three contrast
ing numbers, light-hearted, mys
tical snd romantic in turn. Voices, 
truly-pitched snd ranging nimbly 
from low to upper register, at
tained great subtlety of expression 
snd luscious harmonies. Eleven 
men made up the bass and tenor 
sections, balanced by *8 altos and 
sopranos. 

Visions Directed 
Margaret Taylor In blue taffeta 

accompanied and directed 33 vi
sions of loveliness from Central 
High In the spiritual, "Were Tou 
There?'* which ended In a skil
fully blended high chord. The 
12 "Harmonettes." with solos 
taken by Donna Komanecky and 
Betty Kuter. aang "He's Got the 
Whole World la His Handa." 
"You'll Never Walk Alone" waa 
interpreted with imagination and 
resourcefulness. 

Ths Girls' Chorus of East High 
School sang "The Palms." 8me-
tana's quiet and lovely "River of 

I Sleep." and that recurrent and 

an or-, Gaylord Freneh, Susan Thomas 
and Jack Landers. Senior pins 
went to Christine Hsight, Julie 
Kmm. Gregory Panko, Stephen 
Newman. Jsne Carden, Gaylord 
French, Terry Starr, Jane Koon, 
Betty Toung, Jane Richards, 
Stanley Bingham, Jack Landers 
and Jack Blodgett. 

Band awards went to Donald 
French. Jane Volland. Linda Ross, 
Lils Zlngerline, Max Daren port. 
Doris Bobbett. William and Bar
bara Baillle. and Richard Howard, 
for 150 points: Block A's to Angle 
Lolacono, Claire Randall Stephen 
Cnraana. Barbara Loom la. Penny 
Kelly. Martha McKay, Tom Morse. 
Marjorie Taylor. Lloyd Carpenter 
and Harry Beardsley. 

Senior pins went to William 
-Simpson. Peter Borza. Anne Kres-
ge. Angle Lolscono. Doris Bobbett, 
Tom Morse. Marjorie Taylor. Bar
bara Baillle. Peter Patrick, Lloyd 
Carpenter. Harry Beardsley, Psol 
Bowes. Rlchsrd Howard and Lewis 
Springer. 

Perfect attendance at the 85 re
hearsals of the hand was credited 
to William Simpson. Jane Carden. 
Phyllis Jordan. Barbara Loorata. 
Marjorie Taylor and Marcla O'Con
nor. 
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Mrs. BkmclM House) 
Mrs. Blssche House died yes-j 

terdsy in Syracuse General Hos-f Sylvia vVackenhut. ssng Mozart a 
pltal. She waa a native of Mott-i "Olorla." a medley from "Okla-

three-part 
years. 

In their garnet robes. Keith 
Wilson's experienced West High 
Senior Chorus, accompanied by 
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rills snd a resident of Camlllua. j homa and the "Seven-Fold 
She" was a member of Camilliu] Amen'by Lutkln 
Methodist Church. , The gorgeous big orchestra per-
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a daughter. Mrs. Donald Campion 
of Camlllus: s brother. Frank E. 
Harvey of Jamestown: a sls'er. 
Mrs. Walter Smith of Icterlaken; 
and five grandchildren. 

Services will be at 2 p m. Mon
day at the B. L. Bush A San Fu
neral Home in Camlllua. Burial 
will be la Maplewood Cemetery. 
Camlllua. 

Calling hours will be from 7 to 
• p. m. today and from 8 to 5 
and 7 to 9 p. m. 8uaday at the 
funeral home. 

C©ff»w T«>fJ Mask 
12 *2J0 

Tea. 7*4 

Youth StxvrC* Plaminrd 
At the 11 a. m. worship service 

tomorrow Touth Sunday will be 
observed at the Port Byron Fed
erated Church. Miaa Nancy Rob
inson and Robert Biss Jr. will 
preach short sermons. Others tak
ing part In the service will be Pa
tricia Mscomber. Dana Schasei. 
Mania Green. Genevieve Trow-
hridge. Patricia Hoff. Pauline 
.Stevens. Helen Axton. Sue Noe-
trsnt. Sandra Rows. Edward Os-
burn. Laverne Horr. Donald Me-
coaber and Paul Plngert. All of 
the young people taking part are; Evans 
members of the 
Youth Fellowship. 

Senior High 

zart Overture. Schubert's Unfln-
i tshed Symphony, a gay pizzicato 
favorite and an adaptation of the 
theme from Beethoven'a Second. 

When the maroon and gold all-
High Band struck up "Under the 
Double Eagle." six druir ma
jorettes pranced down the aisles 
snd put on s baton-twirling exhi
bition, later continuing it up on 
the stage. They were Sandra Sher
man. Kay Sullivan. Joyce Llnd, 
Mary DeLouit*. Josephine MB-
satto Ruth Defendorf. In a subse
quent ceremony. Sandra present
ed the official headgear to her suc
cessor, Janice Tharp. The retiring 
leader was credited by Wsrren 
Smith with originality in the in
vention of routines for the ma
jorette corps. 

Wnilsm Simpson, clarinetist. 
Bccompanled by Oaylord French 
played a "Fantasia." by Gaubert. 

A IVescriptlve Overture 
A descriptive overture, a "Bobby 

Sox Suite" of the "sending" va
riety, and the "Stars and Stripes 
Forever" concluded the long but 
wonderful program. 

Awards, made on the basis of 1 
point for a rehearsal, 2 for a per
formance, were made aa follows: 
Lyres. (ISO points) to orchestra 
members Betsy Elder. Charlotte 

Nsncy Kelly. Nancy Pat nam. Martha Higgon. Jane Koon. 
Timothy Long. Molly Ridley. Jack 
Blodgett: block A's (300) to 

N>w York City consumes 1 4 , Chri-Mne Halght. Julie Krum. 
silllon noaada of fresh meat ev- | Phyllis Jordan. Crvgory Panko. 
sry year. j Stephen Newman, Terry Starr, 

Mr. Wright Wed 
To Miss Coffey 

JAMKKTOWX, R.I St. Mat
thew's Episcopal Church here was 
the scene last Saturday of the 
mairlage of Miss Mary Elinor 
Coffey, daughter of Capt. R. B. 
Coffey. U.S.N.. retired, of thia 
town and the late Mrs. Elinor 
Scollay Coffey of Philadelphia, to 
W. Redwood Wright, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sydney L. Wright o< 
Fox Hill Farm. Jamestown, for
merly of Wyncote, Pa. 

The Rev. Herbert J. Dow ting, 
the rector, performed the cere
mony. A reception waa held at 
the Quonset Naval Air Station 
Officers Club in North Kingstown. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, had alias 
Gloria J. Conn of New York aa 
maid of honor. The other at-
tendanta were Mrs. Carteret Law
rence of Baltimore. Mrs. B. W. 
Sterling Graham Jr. of James
town. Miss Mary K. Harmon 9f 
New York and Mrs. Robert H. 
Baker of Middletown. R.I., a sis
ter of the bridegroom. 

Mr. Wright had his father for 
best man. The ushers were Har
rises M. Wright and Elllcott 
Wright, brothers of the bride
groom; William U. Coffey, 
brother of the bride; John S. 
Cook. Alexander H. Colihaa. 
John G. Rathman. Wellington 
Wales. John A. Todd and Ben
jamin Emlen. 

The bride Is a graduate of 
Baldwin School and Smith Col
lege and holds a master's degree 
from Columbia. 

Mr. Wright Is a graduata of 
Princeton University and a vet
eran of the U.8. Army. He ia a 
former reporter for THE CITI
ZEN-ADVERTISER. 

Got PafHip Mor#t 
A flare up In s gas pump at the 

Paabarro g»« station at I I ? Wall 
St. brought to the scene Engines 
1. 3. 4 and the trick -t 1 50 p a . 
today. Firemen reported ao dam
age. 

North Carolina had 25.433 Irri
tated acres In 1954 compared 
with 2 013 In 1*4* 

BMAD^THE WANT AD« 

The City Planning Commission is 
projecting a change in the east ap
proach to the Lake Avenue Bridge 

Cars spproacblng or leaving the 
bridge must now turn off or on 
Owasco Street at right angles The 
new plan would allow cars to drive 
straight on or off the bridge, and 
would extend the bridge road across 
Owasco Street 

Commissioners showed the city 
Council three possible new routes 
for bridge traffic Thursdsy. Coun-
oilmen aaksd for other si terns tea. 
in order to choose the one which 
would disturb the least property. 

The commission haa atated that 
possible future extension of How
ard Street south to «.hs north 
brldgs antra nee hslped determine 
the original location of the bridge. 

Howard Street now ends at 
Bradford 8treet. Commissioners 

Cori T. Hock«borti 
Cart T. Hockeborn, husband 

of Mra. Thelma LeFever Hocke
born of 18 Foots St.. died early 
this morning at the Auburn Me
morial Hospital. 

Mr. Hockeborn waa born In Au
burn and had always resided here. 
He waa efflce manager and book-
keener for Cuddy 4 Oaherln Coal 
Co. for 38 years. 

Mr. Hockeborn attended Cal
vary Presbyterian Church and 
was a veteran of World War I. 
He had been ill for two years. 

Surviving besides his widow 
ars one daughter, Mrs. Earl 
Hatch, Auburn; ens son, Carl T. 
Hockeborn Jr.. Elmira; one sla
ter, Mrs. Helen Penoyar, Water
loo; Ave grandchildren; several 
nieces, and one nephew. 

Services will be at 4 p.m. Mon
day at the Laagham Funeral 
Home. The Rev. Ernest RIsmer, 
pastor «f Calvary Presbyterian 
Church, will officiate. Burial will 
he ia Fort Hill Cemetery. Call
ing hours will be from 7 to 8 p.m. 
today and tomorrow at ths fu
neral home. 

believe thst cutting Howard 
straight through to Owasco or a 
similar plan, would expedite traf
fic flow on the bridge. 

The bridge haa been open al
most two yeara. The Council re
cently asked the commiaalon to 
study its traffic to find a way to 
Improve driving conditions there. 

POLITICAL ADV. 

StreMaTat P O P Q W r W I I I M f C l 
Ths Coleman-Daly-P h 1111 p s 

American Legion Post and Auxil
iary will observe Decoration Day, 
Wednesday, with a parade from 
Sennett Town Hall to the ceme
teries la Bennett They will hold 
services at the cemeteries. The 
parade Is to start at 1 p. m. 

There Is a small blind spot In 
each of your eyas where the optic 
nerve enters. 
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FARRELL'S 
RIMfltAL SllVICf 

Did 3-9641 

84 South St Air 
Costditiossed Auburn, N. Y. 

You'll find it so much easier to 
own a homo if tho mortgage plan 
has boon adapted to your partic
ular requirements. 

Come in and talk it over. We'll be 
glad to explain how a low-coit 
mortgage loan can be arranged 
with easy payments to fit your 
budget. 

Taf# rvtMaTS PTOs) sat tysss't, 1t Laacaen St 
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